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having Parted East
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Continuous Service on Independent
' Telephone Making Connections f;

; Now. ; .;

t the rate nflj-w- i; per line.
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h''4rleirWnstrafions ..of '. OtyifififtT' 'Tne Ojte.Skipton residence, pro-- , Kvsry tb ing is" bust le and ctivityJan Cakefl ar;;aa.heatt Jiea ts,
p rty m Job addition, was. sold . over at tb;ilndegeiideqt pffice jus
Wednesday'Vo Link hamber3, o4'uotv4 J prep Nations r,;'ea.i. lor bp-Ki-

ValieyV who will oceVpy-tlieSi- ae theldckt sWtemfdiHfe.lrc
property it order ta rake: aivatoageiM of I

food, a'rA.. Hod y,

Saturday. .'.

V&f s. James flirrett was .the
guest of Corvallis fehds th s.week
retuftipg td'hef.brn'e near Benton
County Mill. 'yf

'

Tbe 'six iw-eek-s ld babe i f Mr"

of educational faciliiiejs.- - ; Jhe pd-- connecting the phones of tbejocal Goods with1:'-paid; was $ i. ooo, t T.he salevwas.! with-rthej- - swifichbaardl was f Guaranteed' BUck Cat Brand Trim kneemade bv T.TJ.'Lewis. pn progress4 wun tne isk lar. :rem a Reputation;
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Knxxba, Wis, BlackMrs D,A. Bane,, a jdaughte
haiarrlyeoland is the guest

completed at (nightfall, j 1 Jie j nBrn- -
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berlrjg of each'phone was' also j in-- J; .

cideatal tv the work, and 'during
andjIgs.'Troxelt .'was buriefj ester-

tbe inte-me- nt being of Mr: and Mrs. " Sirouel Kane "ST raay anernoon 3 1 D(JtHefday a rifjmbsr of business houfes LWi nf-- nrroff'ot .Crystal Lakevfcemetery.: .' iThefHer bu-ban- D.'A'.in
Healdsburg; iso" follow as sboa bsH'S11 the f gure-Jt- iy rfcch :

hecan.disppse cf his ; brojness? in rwlllt .e s'Snalled 4e--) I
that rihf ad in inr.i i ors W tne.centrau tsmxi was

little one died Thursday nighty .

ryictor.-Spence- r ha? resigned
his position in a Portland drug

., stpre, and has ccepted, a .

"place in the Graham" &" Well" es

direction' of Mr. They have1? in Corvallis. :The change is for H!r tbe Pel: ?.a'aL
he bentfifof Mrsr Bane's liealth. it ji fT ! f ? os?Wl10n 1

V3 : .: ' ' i.: i ; f pennrenaent lowe di ected
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inabltsbment.'nie - vacant' by' the jegPtiationsare; panamgjtor a.
VStfnat ion t-- i noma ones. - air, football" game between QAC' --and ' Althonc'v swiirhe have alreadv

I BLACK CAT BKAND ,

Chicago-Rockfo- Hosiery Co.
- ; KENOSHA, WIS Constructionbis new du " Whitman College tot te place On K en rrtadefolia nnmrferdf business

;V.ties Thursday morning OAC field - The - eatne will be linnet roont-t- cTO;
! i ! v i( ! !1 m.-i- : . . " .;-.- - . J." oi.V. v.u n. oto;

B.IP. Jackson-o- f last yeafsO P'ayed rt tneUAC manager can tern, will pot begin .untiis Monday,
AC feraduafine, .'class, has been el, J TOaK? , lnB, .:,.nnanaal arrangement wbe complete. 24 hours' service
ected toosiion as .jnstractor ' to pay tbe.expenses of trill.be regular! vinfamed-- . The
woodworkin'Ji hicagQ.' cOfl;.'tbF.v1?Sa,?''s-'tlut,na- I imespectedly Harge . demand for
and las,accepted the positkfH The manager having signified desire j phones, with other incidents, . has
salary-

- ,oq8 per year. The? erir-- 'pQ maKe me arranetrient-.;- ; it tbe ssrVed lari e y to delay matters, and; Mlucation students at the college get j S" 15 uuany sineauieu. me ii even at the present time some
fitj.jthem foj-

- good posiiipns, c: and: pf.games to be played &tL Ca valhs j further delays will be encountered :1i v
BXJkCE CAT BRA.NH

HOSIERY COMPANY
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j this ye r. will make a most attract the "Metvme to -

eieiy..they invajiablyjet them.
j ive season , including, b'ssides r. the

A 'Su2anne of Kerbyvitle;'! is f I35S
subscriber on account of aack of
tran$iitcers.' i Mr. ttlrnev

tm the beS9ig service
on jifltidav must nol l expected to

AVhitmaa game, cO:.tests"with the
Utah and'-- ' Umverai3rf Oregon
men. j., ' .3 - vt-'-ivr- ri "' .1 ;

There is another case Sf small- -

;the title-o- f .of which
a former CorvallislaH is thenii hor.
ft is from the versatile, pen of Den- -

nisH StUVatl--of ttYahtsass, "a t
is publisheTKby ihe Editor Pub-

lishing CompaW of New. .York. It.
cpoxin Corvallisx;5 The fact became

be of that fabltless character that
will, within a few weeks be attain-
ed. Adjust mentsnajjdeperments
will be Hijessarv in order to&oer-- .

known about town yesterday fore- -
1

"noonwhen. Chief Lane was seen
A. A A' A 1 .. TLI.j . . tcoi tains 209 pagesvanidil a iiet)yv
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with f ct and perfection rian-tc- t-

I not be.attatned on the - kickffi!'vOn t IS.-- -

"71 c .dCtlO.i i'lr l. 1" ..7 ...... n. .K.t.r-a-mUe-a-

IUUUU IU ucy UiUtc IUBU paasiug 1m is Mrs. Lou Gray, formerly tu.;Assets; Jantiary 4rt :i'ii-.j.i-

ua f a 1

account.cWiiijvlWge to be
made fM tfjivdutg the

GEfritS.ltEADY.' 4

loteresMiiJaJlocin way It will
shortly be on .sale at . the local feook
Stores. tvr i xs:r I --mi J . ' : ' '

--r 3 J mi i i.: ;o
svrrCfiittua laiteaching local deal--er- s

in liberals uaotities now-'-Wag-- .

IrtAmtAri tn All llrtririihln llAArin
Eva Tucfcerj ana 'she is at the home
of her motherrs ,T(ucker v, who
resides j ust west pf the Bplleoberg
& Cady furniture vstore; s Wbereor
when Mrs; Gfay 'contracted the1
disease is unknown, She 3 lrady
well broken qu' hpugh the. 'cas
is of the same mild nature that all
other cases in Corvallis 'hkve been.
The' place is under?1....strict. .

tk,' Alsea". andon Wad,sTf6TlKBig 'ir,i, ii a . a i . '. ' I
r ether Wf ll kno .points",. arrive

th.e; barb .to;lo- -daily 4nd a sale
cal boyers is 'n

v'- -
'-- K ' - J.

FootbailBoyj Writing fprjRwffns
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Suits Arriving Other News.
'

D. V., Walker. OAC'i crack foot
ball center has written tfiands - in
this city to reserve rooms for him

litg " delayed.. ' r..Whole 'Lite i stremains at"The preVailing ' rice
Limited Payment Life '

i.f
"i:

r Gold Bunds .
-

:;i ; '. i
' five and Cents' er pQund. :t.'.said.Lt.ttiat prici Guaranteed Iubome "cVqrtqnqus lnstalmep.t a- -. f (!'u;.for the year, and saying that heRed lentooade andthether S. .0can easily net five dollars per day will be in Corvallis th flay college rrrrrrttotneiretiaearly

opens. A room has"'STso been enblateddepop Corvnis ThurJay.
rtfsh tdlSThe lbrfny to see s the

the gfil inRingling
whjtei cojBpte?-Tn-

e
ydnng

beau with lad-HT- b boa, in his button

The oldest Life Obmpany in America.
THeXargest in'theKOrJd.C!,". t ;,). 3 1; ;

The best because it does, the; .moist good.
Its: cash guarantees on policies are the largest.
y:RyHNNE Oregon.

WSrid sfll otae r brands of the
ieC & E tjrain

fos ieir;taSsc. Iax dealer a
the constant trend ot the market
abroad is downward, and that sales
cf mdWfhin 6ne'br5ilwd' carloads
ai a tirae cannot be made,.,

Ruthyn furney left Thursday
for Portland tb Reside. He recent-
ly accepted a position in tbe West
etd Aadeniy of;rusicin-th.- t citr"
if) which-'h- 1s to have''eharge a
tbe violin departrnentV :(s The inbti
tiitioa-- ' Apens! thef fall tern next
ftjonday, whMr 'Mr.1- - Turriey will
enter upon his new ! "fluties. The
Academy is an art school, devoted
td vocal and instrumental music.

4 west rfeaerfed. Cortfallis
witK sWeri coaefhel and aisles ?and
"laiotts-- "fiHe Jwd 6C171
people waatfed-- ' Vet n board; bat
could "n'dfiSr lack 0 space to stand
in. ThecrowdedTfrain took- - a por-
tion, returning later .from Albany
foj the balance. Hundreds of others
made the trip by vehicle, andt' all

gaged for Rose, who will also bg.on
the ground aily- - "ajipus pother,
members of ,tbjg:oj4 5eft3a have Been
heard from, and it is now expected
that all the old football guard - wilt
betn han.d.v$th the" single excep-
tion ofttprper, the quarterback.
Coach Steckle is to leave Reno,
September 4th for " Corvallis," com-

ing vii San .Francisco and Palo
Alto, and arriving at OAC several
days before college opeiis. A new
outfit of foitball. suits, shoes . and
stockings has been ordered, and"
will be on the ground within" a
week: ' All the old suits have; been
laundried and put into proper shape
and all available shoes of' last; sea-
son have been givn:H; a' complete
scouring and oiling. . The football
seaso'ri wh 4ts big games is' :;hear
at jband.- 'i he ' prospects.;:, eyer;
seemed 'jjO ibright for OAC,-a-t - the
biegiij6?ng of a ; seasdB.f J'J-j-, '.

READ THIS AD !

oratory and dramatic art, rEng ish aaa-a- ll saw the elephant. j?
and a numbei of modern languages- - Great
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Coupon
z ;l '; '! ? set i ii'i inn :

a5REDUCEP EXCURSION RaJeS

the Seaside and Mountain Re--

orts for tbe Summer.

and is meeting with great growth."
--Cqro pot1;' . W ilkin' 9. usual a tni a

billty "was sorely" tried' the' "liibe'r
day. He was in f ict, migh y mad.
A Tew words fell from bis lips that
r..np$igniudUbxtbj.ao

orthodox irequ'irements. Late em Pacific in connectjoo.. with the Cor- -.at,.

night his tAteftboaj? aag. ft tetBteivallit jPestej-n'- will have on
mfbAAi sale rooisd "Ar$ n&lts frdkn joints onmoneo Uidf otter Mm a ct

v. vu.The mest radical price;reductioht!of .the 'mcrst '"

; pedt to itrjate a .Clean SwgEP-ofca- oar beyiB'ri! and r
., s ;,i q hays i?y? afj-a. '

able b d, and asared him that there
liflfl Kpfn n tjcrdv in a rfittain

their lipes (o Newport, Yaqnma and De-

troit at very, low rates, eood for return I :ltmm&mimsm f
;L$i:00:

1 3;; 6 i . .:!!
If applied on-an- $2-5- 0,

$5, $3i50 Dey"s
siiitqn" W Store. 5'5'

'tttutns clotnincj and. to accomplisn ; this: ' durlri51 mmiMsmmsaloon, andr'ffelltere!Vead4Sifer I

the montb-o- f iSeptuMxre are going .to iss j.jtjAis, '
man there, awaiting ftt'st.The coroner didn' t wai Jjr moijn- -.

UWt&$itg tickets Newport and a,

good eoins; Saturdays and
are also nn sals fmm all

N'oian & Cailahan!s Store Goes- Into

,i Cnanges have-oee- nude its: the
plans of the- Heidere6prica' ftbw
in process of'COTi.sMctn;ir't&dt.vyill
make it one of tbe finest
room'S-'in'town1.'- The change is in

ing. rie dressed at once .amUmr 5S..VJV.-5- j

ried to tbe seen When he so' iissi sioe doiius. Portland to Kiuem m.. i . ' i . - c
5Be( sure 0010180the

, .$1.50 :
- jj r r i i ;.--) t whij

applied ohi any. S4y
$4.50; $Sflt3 Bo?ibi

siats en
lugh (feaa. but only dffld iamUiea and ewjii ? ";i

atTTrT," --SESHSiid SoTBEV at ffig&aeide. hese. Coupons ! good for)!
i f;;30 ... qj

--c.aajsjm.' J ; i'..it Yaatb'i'Suifirf ouriSJCJToday, tlieeVtfiseflrTeasonTicKets ffornall Eastside poipts
1 Jemptiftflagaia-Tbtta- f

- u -I.1Mi
K'fiistl'ii alsa vQir Prod nee. Exchange onl v

ou John W. Lyon", better known as
"Dugan" wilKbejraised Jliis mom .
ing. and tne pkient gK'en his lib-

erty'. His casebabeen one of .the

;apluif4tjn

order to accommodate' the big dry
gojds es'ablishment of Nolan &
Callahan, the well known firm bay
ing leasdjtiejsrapjfrty.f Instead of
two, th'e' ""new building wfll bava
buta jingle Vbpm.X JJfio'jiSrth.. it
will be 100 instead of 70 leet as
origrnally proposed;' and in' 'wld'h
it1 will lieovCTa59"feetr,iu-,th- e dear.
TheceHipgisto.be sixtejn feet,
and a fib! tirlefy will' make the

all Westside. points, are also on sale to
Pclmit-a- t rerj-lQ- rates.wUhlap.-ov!r-privilege- s

at Mill City or any point east
eabjin togmts to yait.tbg Santipaia.od
fritenbnscriot springa, e. Cascade

::!We aIsa5Wi8K"ib iftprless'if oru witiiie faet'triat
wotst'thSt riac

$2:50- -
. . .t.., i i.' . ;..

If .applied orfanySS.B--
to; $10.00 'Bofs or
Vouth's' " Suit " ia oof'
Stpre. .. .

- ...

tinuer the i:cjra ve.ljiolt placingjn sa.e.,tau jin.fe.rior 'grade of
flowing, luof the city. E rnoontains, wtubhxan tie jached in one

quarantine fj
- ."..151so bad that the best m the werld'for the tnOney.

! r'f
jr) $ .. .; ii t 1"7 ! 11 ':C-n ible to ' take .SMfinn iiolrp'a will ho nrtrA fr roinm

: .care of h pn the reWlmelf, aud rrom all points ontil Udober 10. Three
mendatio: i IfwiJI l)e wel coma bere Everybody is;-- 1 3- -day tickets will be good 'going! on Sat

ijfled with J
y ;f)siciart
nurse for a
The . pay. :of

was proy
period of.

coinplpfeTctocwit f tBeib,! "'fm.
TBeTfrdnt'wiii "con'airi two" im-- 'i

mense p!a$e glass ? wirdpws, each
13 feet in width. The whole in- -

terior.arrangement will; be.designed
for the especial .accommodation of
tbe Nolan & Callahan 'stock and
when completed and the goods in-

trie nursii was tafee dollars per day ,puy a op , vmceiior - country Froauee. 3

The case Easalsai een one of 'the
30

OREGON.- -AOenstalled, the store Will' be obe of the
handWme-hrth- e Valley.

'" : ' Ji O f' ; "11 6
-' fWkf JIV. "For Sale

urdays and returning Mondays only.
Tickets frosi Eugene' and7' Vicinity will,
be good going yfa the Lebanon-Sprin- g,

field branch - - '
desiredBaggage on

Newr" ; checked through to
Nev . ... . . jragqina, tickets ,t Yaqnina
only

Southern Pacific trains connect with
theCi& E. at Albany and Corvallis lor
Yaqiiina ard Newport. Trains on the
C, & E. for Detroit will leave Albany
at 7 a m enabling tourists to the hot
springs to reach there the same day.

- For information as to rates, with
pi Yaquina and

vicinity can be obtained on application
to Edwin Etone, manager C &E; Albany
W E Coman, G. P; A. Sv I" Company,
Portland, . .

s
, . ,

Rate from CorvaUis to ivewport, 3.75;

Wheriyoursee it iri' our'Adi; it's so!
i ' !f - ... i; !!..'': ' ! I C - '. v : " ! ' ' ' " 'Excursion Rates to Yaquina; Bay, .

most expensive that the r city ,, has
encountered.' There are many who
believe that' this-i- an instance in
which the countv should foot the
bill. ,.. . , . :

The sinbisg' of the gravel"
ferry in mid river with teams on
board is an incident that didn't
happen the other day, - and the
marvel of those famiUar. witb 'the
facts is that it til turned out so
luclr-Ttepba- f aslniise lor
some time by jravel teams, and ap-

parently flFJbaled put ,uring
the time,, q pracautiop always aecesr
sary irrthe safe navigation" 'of 'the
craft. VVediKsday" morning ; the
boat was founja sunk hear the west
bank," with iti hold completely fill-

ed with water, the conditi m being
due to the j gradual leakage that

Large'ff r&6rn house," 3;. lotey. plenty
cf fruit aod abade trees, a splendid
home place,' fiiie locattoni" J Will be
sold at a sacrifice II taken before the
1st ot Sept- - jTerms sy. XiaH fiti
and Van Baren S'M CJrvanK "
2w ' ' Mrs T. Espy.

Are yoa goingLTfioppicking? If
so, calliat ;Blackledge' i-- oeytfur-nitur- e

store ibrj-teBts- stoves and
camp Etools, etCi

EMEg?S ABLTe. STUDIO,
""

- South MaiirSti, raIlisOrer ,vs;." s:
S

'Carbon platinum and Platino Portraiture

r On June 1st, the SootherB' Pacific Co,
will resnme sale of excurision tickets ' to
Newport and Yaqiiina ''"Say,. potll' Rea-

son and Saturday to,londay tieketa wJ
be sold. This popular resort is grorwing
in favor each year, hotel rates reasonable
and the 6pTrtnities for fehfflg. Wanting

and' sea "bathing art nnexcelle(l ' "by
any other resort on the Pacific Coast,

. Coman',,
- Gen i Passenger Agent.-- .

-

' 1Fitzsimmons.
had extended" over many days of

Notice. i
"

N-
-

Is hereby given that on and alter Sept
ist, 1904, the City - Dray Company's
headquarters will beat Milner & Well-6ber- s'

store where orders will be taken
and rilled promptly. - i -- -

Heskle & Robinson, props. ' .

rrnO.' A.; C.! ATHtETlC ' AND'SCENIC V5EW5. "
'j- . '" " "'j- v

J wti--
.

i Aft Calendars,' Sofa tillom CoTers, f ' ' ' J
'"!,- - ''And other Photographic

" C

- The Clydesdale stallioa
reg. No. 11013 can be fonnd at Vidito
Bros, stables Corvallis Oregon, on ; each-

use. An hour or two of baling,
cleared away the trouble, and the
craft is again in safe' service, and
will so continue. -' - -- : '

f ir.n
oatfits atharvestingday of the week. Terms 5 12 to insure . Buy yont

live colt. - i olan


